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4/41 Cremorne Road, Cremorne Point, NSW 2090

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Richard Simeon Samantha Lian

0433612686

https://realsearch.com.au/4-41-cremorne-road-cremorne-point-nsw-2090
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-simeon-real-estate-agent-from-simeon-partners-mosman
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-lian-real-estate-agent-from-simeon-partners-mosman


Contact agent

Almost like a mansion in an apartment, boasting over 400sqm on title and across one sumptuous level, this extraordinary

penthouse apartment exceeds expectations. Located on prestigious Cremorne Point Reserve with 180-degree water

views across Mosman Bay and Sydney Harbour this presents a once-in-a-generation opportunity.  With a huge 20m

frontage the majestic living/dining room is the epitome of imposing elegance with soaring ornate coffered ceilings, opens

onto the alfresco entertaining terrace capturing stunning views and divine north-easterly sunshine. The sumptuous eat-in

kitchen with a butler's pantry is perfect for preparing gourmet delicacies and impressing guests at an intimate dinner

party or large gathering.  The versatile floor plan with three living areas has a separate accommodation wing with three

bedrooms, two with ensuites and balconies, ensuring guests will always feel more than welcome. There is also a loft that's

ideal as a fourth bedroom and home office, or whatever suits your needs. The spectacular main bedroom suite is on a

grand scale, with walk-in robe, deluxe spa ensuite, private sitting area and terrace opening to the harbour views. All part

of an exclusive development of only four prestige apartments, in the most tranquil and private settings. It comes complete

with security entrance, lift access to all levels, double garaging, a huge separate storeroom and gym with sauna. With

direct access onto Cremorne Point Reserve, enjoy Cremorne Walk around the headland soaking up of Sydney Harbour's

most breathtaking views and landmarks. It's a short level stroll to Cremorne Point ferry and all the cosmopolitan delights

of Cremorne, Mosman and Neutral Bay are only a few minutes away.  - Grand open plan living/dining room with soaring

coffered ceilings- Covered alfresco entertaining terrace with sunny northeast aspect - Captivating 180-degree views over

Mosman Bay and Sydney Harbour- 3 separate living rooms, plus home office, gym and sauna- Eat-in kitchen balcony,

butler's pantry and laundry room- Huge parents' retreat with WIR, spa ensuite, sitting room and terrace - Separate

accommodation wing with 3 bedrooms, 2 with ensuites and balconies- Loft 4th bedroom or teenager retreat- Ducted air

conditioning, security entrance, internal lift to all levels- Double garaging, huge storeroom, set in exclusive block of four

apartments- Direct access onto Cremorne reserve, and 500m to Cremorne Wharf 


